Digital Leader Corps

a customized system to scale professional learning

Growing Leaders. Growing Capacity.
Digital Leader Corps is a system for professional learning and leadership employed to
fuel an innovative change movement, which is intentionally designed to:
»» Drive system transformation
»» Build a culture of continuous improvement
»» Support a shared leadership model
»» Maximize teachers’ impact on student learning
LEARNING

Develop and nurture teacher-leaders with ongoing professional learning. Integrate educational
technology and digital media into instruction to accelerate the digital transition.

4+ teachers
per school
4

»» 5 professional development days

1 principal
per school
4

»» 3+ professional development days

»» 10 coaching days
»» Ongoing virtual support

»» Ongoing support

Create a sustainable,
more effective model for building capacity:
»» The Plan-Do-Check-Act cycle is used to
provide a continuous feedback loop and
just-in-time support for teachers
»» Participants have many opportunities to build
their confidence and practice their skills
before transferring them to their peers
»» Multiple measures are used to evaluate
professional learning
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LEADING
Empower teacher-leaders to design successful teaching strategies and share with peers in a supportive,
collaborative Learning Lab environment.
»» Learning Labs provide a safe place for teachers to build their confidence as they innovate, collaborate,
practice, and model their skills
»» Leadership skills are intertwined within all professional learning opportunities
»» Reflection on practices with peers becomes regular through on-site planning, coaching, and support
»» Skills are transferred to peers

LASTING IMPACT
Grow a strong pedagogical practice, enhanced by a variety of tools and resources, that is transferred
throughout the district. Ultimately, students will experience an engaging and dynamic student-centered
learning environment that will allow them to:
»» Participate in dynamic learning opportunities as they engage with digital content, modern devices, and tools
»» Communicate, collaborate, and create to support a path to career and college readiness

Learn more about Digital Leader Corps
and hear real experience from educators at
DiscoveryEducation.com/DigitalLeaderCorps
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